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FridaY', June 3() 1871•
._.-
[F. U. KIr.;Nr,1·,1'IlINT~;Il, !l'I'''NllAllll Ol'n('~:.l •
2 P. M.
---.---------
1. PRAYER, Rev. WM. x, TOWEll
1flUSLC.
IJawnin(j of 0/6 Belter ])ay.
2. OnATION-TmllOl'lullCC of )fctholllLntl System in MenIal Culture.
JAMES n. SIlULT:;





In.-sl?'umen,(al Duet-.Le§ Dames de Sel'ille.
5. ESSAy-Life, nnd ito! Prn-poaea,
O. F."lSAY-'J.oocl-Byc,






S. I<;"sH'-Chnngc Is Pro~resfl.
9. ES.'!A....-Uoit.y or Eliort,





List au b'vfllilI(J Breeze.






13. Peesootattcn of Diplomas to the Academic Gruduutee.




Words by Melvin J. Keeler.
CLASS
Tl:UIOUOll TilE ER£.\KEIll', AND TDE .8l1.t,OW15,
iN ens @UIlOIl'G ~EA Ol' LIFE,
'\'E'R~ A BAI'o'"»OF FAITHFUL womczns,
""ELL TO Yll';81' }:"Cll l'TUllnORN Sl"lll}'E.
AT ouu FltOI'T WE III':AR NO UEUIET,
OUSTt;NINO SWOIlD, Oil BAYO.KET K-gEK;
KNowr.EDGE 18 onn xnou-rran \\~AI'ON.
FAit TUE MIGIITl:EU TIIOtlGH UKS-EEN.
RIlIIOR 18 OUR FOE. DECEITFUL:
1118 }'J\l.!IE 1IlASK ASIDE wsr.t. T~;AR;
AND \\'IlEnE I'o"AUOHT BOT It\'rL$ TRlU)Jl'll.
'l'r:.UTII. oun ecnner \\'I';U'ON, DI':AIl.
llEAliTS lIA\'P; WE; THAT l!'IlUN NOT lJUTY,
Cnl::P;IlFUi" lJAON1'I.t:!:'iO.TRUE MI STEF.L;
YilT ARK )IOVJ>ll BY OTIlI!IlS' SUFJ/'EmNo,
AND FOil llROTUEI1S' woxe CAN F.E.!':L.
AI.MA MATI;H! AS WE LEA\"E TUIn],
To Pl:llllUE oun WOTI,Ln CAUF.I::R:
]N oun ilOULS WE'Ll. 'EYEIl cusrnsu.
AKD TlIY WORTlIY NA'\IB ITOI.D DEAn.
'fIJI:::." wuzx eLOeD!! AIlE D.AJlK. AND LOW:ERU.:o.
A.I'HJ" 'I'lnn''I'AT1Q:iS FS Sl:IUlOUND;
\YF. WILT. CLLXG UNTO TilT PRECErTS.
K..'II0WfNO TRUTHii 1N TUEX AilE FOUND.
"'r.'nE A CLASS IN }'nn:I'o'IlSUH' I'ARTL'iG;
EACII A MI;tIHON TO r-enroun ;
MAY WI': BY 'rnuy. FAITll ue GUtDEP,
AND OUR i\lABTl':lfil CAlJl!-E ADOTl:'l.
'rUP.:N AS rrae SIlALI. BEAll TUN !UMMDN8;
.\8 WE LAY"Dun LlFE·WOIlK DOWN:
:\[A\' we EACll aEC1::IVE Ilrs lILEil81.NG.

























From the Academic Department.
RANDOLPH nOIlTON. .roux W. $l;GGE'M',
EDI'l'H ;\lcGRAW.
